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2013 IZOD INDYCAR SERIES
POINT STANDINGS

(Top 5 after 3 of 19 events)

1. HELIO CASTRONEVES Team Penske

99

2. TAKUMA SATO A.J. Foyt Enterprises

93

3. SCOTT DIXON Target Chip Ganassi Racing

89

4. MARCO ANDRETTI Andretti Autosport

87

5. JUSTIN WILSON Dale Coyne Racing

81

The world of high-performance motorsports is based entirely on STEM: Science, Technology,
Engineering and Mathematics. INDYCAR is excited to offer a unique STEM-focused learning
opportunity for students and teachers during the 2013 racing season.
In select North American race markets, we’ll invite local students to the track to learn about
everything from car and engine design to tire compounds and fuel formulas. Hands-on activities
and getting up close and personal with a race car will give students real-world examples of how
their science and math classes can lead to a fast-paced career in the world of motorsports.
For more information, please contact INDYCAR at (317) 492-5086.

INDYCAR VP of Technology Will Phillips explains
some of the technology of the current IZOD
IndyCar Series chassis to a group of students
from Bluford Drew Jemison STEM Academy in
Baltimore, Md.

WHAT TO WATCH FOR THIS WEEKEND:
POWER SEEKS ANOTHER WIN: The
Itaipava São Paulo Indy 300 is the fourth
and final street/road event of the IZOD
IndyCar Series’ first quarter. Will Power
is the only driver to win on the streets
of São Paulo but hasn’t found winner’s
circle since last year’s race. Can Power
break his winless drought and see the
checkered flag first again in 2013?
CAN SATO MAKE IT TWO IN A ROW?: Takuma Sato became the first Japanese driver to win an
Indy car race when he won the Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach. Now he aims to win again at the
track where he led his first laps and scored his first podium finish – São Paulo. Sato drove from
25th to third last season and led 23 laps in 2011. Can he take A.J. Foyt Racing to another win?
WILL HELIO CONTINUE POINTS HAUL?: With podium finishes in two of the first three races, Helio
Castroneves leads the IZOD IndyCar Series standings. Can Castroneves continue his strong start to
the 2013 season and build upon his points lead by scoring a popular home win in São Paulo?
HINCH LOOKS TO REBOUND: James Hinchcliffe started the IZOD IndyCar Series season by
scoring his first Indy car win in the Honda Grand Prix of St. Petersburg. The former Sunoco Rookie
of the Year returns to São Paulo, where he has recorded back-to-back top 10s. Can Hinchcliffe
bounce back from disappointment at Long Beach and score another strong finish?

